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Singer-songwriter with guitar driven melodies. Self deprecating and sarcastic but will also tug on your

heart strings. 8 MP3 Songs POP: Today's Top 40, ROCK: Modern Rock Details: Many of you may know

Marla Sokoloff from her work as an actress in various films and television shows. For 6 years she spent

Sunday evenings in our homes playing Lucy Hatcher on the Emmy award winning legal drama "The

Practice." She also has appeared in many cult classic films including "Dude Wheres My Car?" as well as

"Sugar and Spice." Most recently she played the innocent nanny Claire, who got fired for tempting her

boss on "Desperate Housewives." But what you may not know is that Marla is also an accomplished

singer/songwriter. Before you judge... just know that she finds the actress turned singer thing just as

annoying as you do. It seems like every time we turn around some young starlet is debuting their video on

TRL. Who knows how they find the time to do that and promote their clothing  perfume lines? Marla

Sokoloff is hoping you can make room for one more convert. The good news is that there is no clothing

line and no stinky perfume. But she cant promise that there wont be any "stolen" sex tapes. Growing up in

San Francisco, she was heavily influenced by the sounds of Stevie Nicks And Carole King. She was also

influenced by real life experiences such as her breakup with a long-term boyfriend, which she reveals in

songs such as "Im Done" and "Call Me Crazy." Unlike those other entrepreneurs, Marla co-writes all her

music and has been playing guitar for over 10 years. She lives in LA with her dog Coco (Chanel not

Cox-Arquette) and spends her days making music and sewing guitar straps.
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